**Title**
e-Learning Korea 2016

- e-Learning Korea 2016: Expo
- e-Learning Korea 2016: Conference

**Hosted by**
Ministry of Education, Ministry of Trade, Industry & Energy, Gangwon-do Office of Education

**Organized by**
National IT Industry Promotion Agency (NIPA), Korea Education Frontier Association (KEFA), Korea e-Learning Industry Association (KeLIA)

**Sponsored by**
Metropolitan and Provincial Offices of Education, Korea Education & Research Information Service (KERIS), National Institute of for Lifelong Education (NILE), Korea Council for Online University (KCOU), Educational Broadcasting System (EBS)

**Date & Venue**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Expo</td>
<td>Sep 21 (Wed) ~ 23 (Fri), 2016 (3days)</td>
<td>Hall C, 3F, Coex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>Sep 21 (Wed) ~ 22 (Thu), 2016 (2days)</td>
<td>Conference Room, 3F, Coex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Theme**
e-Learning for Smart, Connected World

**Website**
e-Learning Korea 2016: Conference is inviting you!

e-Learning Korea 2016: Conference will provide many opportunities for participants to become knowledgeable and independent allowing them to become self-competitive and build life-ing education in modern e-Learning industry.

Keynote Speaker

Curtis J. Bonk
Professor at Indiana University
- Ph.D., 1989, Educational Psychology (Human Learning & Human Development), University of Wisconsin-Madison
- Nominated, Faculty Mentor Award, Graduate & Professional Student Organization, Indiana University
- Presentation title
  The Fourth Industrial Revolution Meets the Fourth e-learning Revolution

Track – E Speakers

Aaron Doering (E – 1)

“Let Your Students Decide for Themselves.”
- Professor, Learning Technologies, Department of Curriculum and Instruction, University of Minnesota
- Director, Learning Technologies Media Lab, University of Minnesota
- Co-Director, Minnesota Alliance for Geographic Education, St. Paul, MN

Track – I Speakers

Jung Chanpil
- Producer/Documentary Dept. KBS(Korean Broadcasting System)
- Co-Founder, Director / Future Class Network
- Presentation Title
  How Flipping a Class has flipped Korean Education

21st Century Education Revolution, <In Searching for Future Class I, II, III>
After listening to how present education has changed to serious situation Always tried to overcome this problem. Even though I’m working at press media, and was wondering why I didn’t know about this issue until now. And thought most of the people don’t know about this issue. Then I figured out, there should be a change. Looking forward to the essential problem it has caused upon Education
### Registration Fee
*VAT is Included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One Day</td>
<td>Two Days</td>
<td>Group (Two Days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Participant</td>
<td>USD 80</td>
<td>USD 140</td>
<td>USD 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitor of e-Learning Korea: Expo</td>
<td>USD 40</td>
<td>USD 70</td>
<td>USD 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>USD 20</td>
<td>USD 20</td>
<td>USD 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Discount

- Disabled Discount: submit Disabled Document
- SNS Activity Discount
  1) Follow Homepage Newsletter
  2) SNS(Blog, Facebook, Yellow ID) Add Friend, Like
  * Follow Until the conference finishes
- Own + Friend recommendation: Max 3 people Discount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Online pre-registration [by September 12, 2016]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two Days (Before discount)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>USD 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNS Activity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own + Friend</td>
<td>USD 140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**e-Learning Korea 2016** ([www.elearningkorea.org](http://www.elearningkorea.org))

**Expo**  T. +82-2-6000-6681  E. expo@elearningkorea.org  
**Conference**  T. +82-2-6000-2507  E. register@elearningkorea.org